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fcf PimMbm, end they tmid later M 

call Mr h|Wi<(M Me ntn ara- 

to aehod, he «*pU.n»d. h* will H giad 

Dm the governor* of Vr»»-nt ,.nd 
Cmmm Unit have etaadfaatly rafmwd 
to aaaaMa lUr mpiilin )—i«! 
Uuaa, tt Innka Ilka North Carolina 
and tha BamnatU party mua* »up- 

ply tha Mth atMa or MM ll^MWjOW 
wanton will not vnta tMa fall. 

a rathar exciting affair, with tha aa-1 

Harding aide-aUppteg and latar half- 
way objecting to poetog for tha narr 
lac pit tun aun and repreeentatives 
of tha praaa eaeloded from the confab 
hot hhnaad thay woaM b* forniahatl1 
tall datalli by tha "miffs." 
Ta tha pleading of th> 311 •omn. 

why Senator Harding ihnald take act- 
ion, the loyaMican nuaihiM mylleil 
hh remrd of having »uppertad aof- 
frage hi the aenata waa evidence of 

( Mi dartre ta aee the aoMndaMMt ratifi- 
ed, hot Mat he "rould not with paa- 
priety. attempt to force any «tate a»- 
ecottv* to haeten action m violation 
of Ma ewa aenee af doty 

- 

What Mm Ub Haid. 
"**• ih« wmm old tank." «U Mia. 

* •*>». Texas, aa 
s*T^,..l ffcaM Dm afftea and walV 
•4 4awn ika halt by the side of Mia. 

X Mm Gordon Battelle. of Ohio. a HaH- 

"It'a a* little M I'« rrrr hoard." 
•Mad Mia. Sophia M. Meredith, of 

ffiihMnnd. Va. 
"T (tin ban faith." remarked Mrs. 

BatteNa. 

, "Yo i have waited many year* on 
thia," auggapMd mm of the new » pa 
per men "How kmc does your faith 
hurt?" 

"I have faith nntil the end of the 

world." replied Mrs. Battel le 
Tonight, the women have not de 

nded whether they wit) carry oat 

their Mtfraa M picket the Hardin* 
home in Mario*, O. Miaa A bee Paul, 
lone • leader of dM Militants, said 

they would wait a short time, "hot not 
Ion*." H tomethin* favorable does not 
rams from the senator, than the pick- 
eting will be m order. 
To all qoestioas Senator Harding 

smilad. Mrs. Hooker, of Maryland. 

foiaai il Senator Hardin* that the Re- 
publican party had come into beia* 
throogh enfranchisement of the ne- 

rroaa now had an opportunity to en- i 
franchise soother (Teat rroap of vot- 
ers and that the "Deasocrata already 
have cooked their zooae." and that 
a third party will be morv than a aerc 
threat. 

Th* net result of the conference was 
that everyone stcmcd displeased, even 
the newspaper mea who were careful- 
ly excluded from the room whea the 
door eras locked in their faces by one 
of the numerous protectors ef the Re- 
publican nnmiaee. 

SecTy C. H. Van Hervie Makes 
Map Of The New H.ghway 
Cih| Tkroafk Mt. Airy 

At the nqa—t of the Dirt. High 
way Aaaociation thro the Aaherllle 

• Board of Trade Swrrltry Vaa Hervie 
made a mop showing the CUtift- 
Florxia Highway and Washington to 
Memphis Highway and giriag tha 

new wh which passts thru Mount 
Airy. This Map waa mailed Monday 
afternoon to the offitt of the Board 
af Trade, Aaherllle. tn be hoag oa 
their walla for raforanre 

ia ft*mkk 10 Deeee-1 

Hantly may M tka mm whn hava| 
wwrttw wit* tka 

of tka 9m Fnwu > CM 

rratkm hot what W nMantttlhr a 
ta Hawtta«. If • *trrm« 

hi nmad far Pwifcn' «n4 a Hb- 
rrai platform adoptarf, th» rVmorrata 
may arkiara a victory like into that 
of 1»1«. 

This mult would he slmont certain 
tf North Carolina it tta sparfail 
would ratify the *uffra«re limn- 

ballot. The nrffrife would than flock 
to the DMMcratk standard. 
Nor is it certain that therr will ha 

onion in the Republican rank*. Asm 
Plnchot is an the aai path. Borah and 
Jnlmaon arc sulking. Thar will nomi- 
nally support the ticket, no doubt, but 
beyond question thousands at their 

supporters wiS refuse te do so. 
The tees demand a pmiiewlii 

ticket and a progressive platform. The 
tspsbliaiM have given iiaitfcei. If the 
Democrats recognize the opportunity 
and grapple with it courageously they 
will win the election.—Raleigh News 

fBorH«ct/»n. Jaw XI John A. Sv-' 
rtaoa, at thia city, waa tlactnnM 
yeeterriay troriai Mif the rate. 
wkM ha MM down into A* twwmt 
of Ms houaa and acridently raught 
hold of a IN* wire The place had 
been flooded with water and ha waa 

standing on the wet camant loor. Hia 
hand waa atill graaptac the win when 
hia dead body was feoad aa hour later. 
He waa 48 year* of aca and a carpent- 
er by trade He leavea a widow and 
*e*eral rhildren. 

tUm WWt Swllukf Wall 
Fort Worth. Teaaa. Jane 21.—New j 

wheat Hold at 12.2ft to 12.50 per boahel j 
from farmer to dealer in thia territory 

to-day. Thia waa declared to be the j 
hirheet prire paid here in aereral j 
Tea re 

T» 
Far 

Suffrai* 
WukinrtM, Jun# 23.—Prwdtiit | 

Wilson tonight int a telegram to 

Gorernor Roberta, of Tmniww, urg- 
ing that a special sesaion of the Ten 
neaoee legislator* kt caliad to art aa 
the federal suff rag» amendment. The 

President in Ilia telegram said: 
"It would be a real sank* to the 

party and to the nation if it la paaai-l 
bio for you under the peculiar prori- j 

of yomr state iu—tituthm. tar- 
ia mind the recent liecisioa of the 

court in the Ohio case, to call 
of the tedalatere of 

to consider the suffrage 
t. Allow me to urge this 

rery earnestly." 
The state constitution of Tenneaaee 

has a provision prohibiting action by 
the state legislator* on a federal con- 
k11 tu t ioaal aaaeadment except when 

the lecialatur* taking the action has 
bean cfcoaen at an elect hm in wMeh 
the propoaed amendment was aa i/sas. 
Some legal authorities hare haea 
quoted aa holdinr that such a prori- 
saoa was invalid by the Supreme 
court's rrceat decisien la the OMo 
referendum caae 

Tha man igrtii tha*. aa bath an 

eraOe prkwiplaa and m fWy M m 
wfah to pal MMlly attack each othar. 

Again ahaliint hand*, the man 

pladrad thair friandahip and acraad 
that tha ioaar would haartiljr npfart 
the whiaai in tha ganaral alacttan A 
crowd which had catbaml about tha 
candidate* applatwiad anthuataatically 
aa tha aM* agiaad to call off tha da- 
bata for tha rood of tha Dtwuuitk 

party. 
Tha eandtdataa than wtrad thair ra- 

il parti** manager* in Bala%h. 

That "OldlW Staffing will be 
polled off at Hunter'* Ctefd on <M- 
day. Jaly 11. at 2 o'clock p. M. Pnrf. 

Jhrri Cmliu, Sarry County, The 
Towa af Maaat Airy. 

Be it resolved by tha Board of Coaa- 
Mmmwn at tha Town of Mount 
Airy, that whereat, on petition midr 
to the Board of Conuniaaieners by the 
required number of property holder* 
on Moore Avenue, or Moore Street, in 
the Town af Mount Airy, r-pienntiag 
•ho tha aequuad pee pel Lieu at hunt 

»treet. resolutions were 

»w»tnt and paving of saU street 
from Maia itmt to tha umiaa af 
the (aid Moore (treat or avenue, one- 
haif of such imprnvrmeat and tha ex- 
pense thereof to be born by tha Iowa 
of Moont Airy, and one-fourth an 
each side of «aid street to tha ptufa* 
ty owntn, constituting the other half 
of such expense; and whenK, in 

with inch petition and reeohi- 

m4 as follows 

local cost per lineal foot from 
Mam street to what is known as the 
Piedmont Warehouse .. 6JM 

Cost to property owners per lineal 
foot road Warehouse 6.12 

Coat to property owners per lineal 
foot to WiirtMue l.tf 

Coat per lineal foot btrosd Ware- 
house and to the terminus of said 
nreet to property owners 1 &3 

as shewn and ihtiimi—d by plat and 
map of L W. Barker. Sunt., which to 
on file in the office at the Secretary 
to the Baud aad open to public to- 

' 

I map shows usees 
the several property 

sat forth: 

Now, therefore, be it rsaohrad by 
the Board of Cowaiasioners of the 
Town af Mount Airy: 

1. That the following are the meas- 
rimsnta aad ssass«mints of the sev- 
eral ptapsrty owneis along Moors 
Street, or Avenue, to-wtt: 

The hairs of Ed. Holhncsworth. de- 
ceased, 83 feet • in. 121.pl 
A. Goldsmith, M ft. 10 m 138.40 
W. R Kin*U tV Sin. 1*0 *7 
H. Schafer M ft. 14S94 
Mrs R L. Peon 104 ft 250 02 
Mrs. B. L Pma 70 ft. 107.1# 
W. T. Purvis 01 ft Mb. 14MB 
R K S.nuaoas 110 ft. 10RJ0 
r T. Smith 40 ft. 10 ia. 72.70 
J. C. Johnson or Moaat Airy Newa 
24 ft. 10 in. M.10 
Piret National Bank 00 ft. 8 in. 122J7 

Bad: W:Xl aforeeai 
maats arc ties* ease the saw 
ertiee aad several aaoau 

to ba paid aa 
of PabMe Laws ef IB—. 
By order af the Beard of 

dT the Tewaiaf Me 

II la aa oid atory fey a atek MM 
n m 

her oat o4 few haa 

I 
• a i 

nelity. At thi 
It wM hriyhN tali 

A yoomg mm. Jag Boyd, is! 
til the city 

is tha 

in Ma 

ia Ma 
aad on the 

tov to la 
W family i 

far a wife. AN Reyrf haa been hafora 

i he fliat I 

Ha waa aMa to (ft off with 
fine. aad tka isadltlaa of Ma I 

Ilka offenaaa. Tka laat 
tha laar made at Mai ws 

ha amm iato eawt with a ft* 

liquor to Mai 

•a*. Thai* 
that ha ha* coam thara to 

tha court—Allan faahion. They 
' 

Ma op and than ha broke jail 
want oat to Kan tacky what* ha aa 
ad a job and waa hanl at 
officers found Mai. Tha omt back | 
her* aaatanead Mai to eigM 
on tha roads. Bat Ma lawyer i 

ha ia not able to work on the 

and aaka for a fine. Bat the Judge | 
•ays that Boyd moat go 
that a flaa aa loagar appliea to Ma| 
caae. He haa had too auay ftnea al 

ready. Aad than the talk toraa to the 
criminal inaane aaylum. That amy be 
the place far hto, for down there they 

lira a man of hia defecta 
loeae when he ia cored. 

But than aappaea they fall 
him, that ia tha qaaatiua. They wtflj 
not Uob Mat est aatil be ia i 

tion aright ataa that kr ia seat ap 1 

life. Natarmlly Ma lawyer 
to allow Mm to ga there. Bat the| 
ceart says ha araat go umi 

up to thia tfeae thmj. hare net dotldad 
joat what to do. If he ia not able to 
work and ia unable to maam softer 
when free, it becomes s most pitiful 
caae. to say the least. 

N«w Folic* Fare* Far Mo—I 

Airy 
A new forre sf potici'imn took 

rh»rr» of this city taut Toesday an the 
result of the old fern ruipimf h» a 
body on that day TV mum trven 
for their resignation was that they 
coaid net Hee on the u'anx paid. It 

waa the purpose of t*»r city fathers to 

increase the salary as ason as the 
new tax levy could S - made and the 

funds with which to pav the increase. 
The new force is an!* np if Harry 

Lewettyn. chief. Mat Stwet fUx Tl- 
ley and Clarence Shelton. It is under- 
stood that this auy »•< a temporary 
force until the Commissioners has* 
time to further ennsid*' the selection 

of the m«-n 
TW old fort* was ki- >f the Nest 

thia city has had. juag.-K front thr 
number of violators br >u*h' rate 

court It is to be it(T*tt«l that the 

rrty fathers were aot able to Beet the 
demands for increased salanrs at thai 
time, and if the mem could have a ait-1 
td a little longer the aittor^soulH 
hare been adjusted beyond a doobf 
and their sal k.aa retained 

ftfrs. P. S. Rotkrock Eatertaias 
The home of Mrs. P. S. Rothroek! 

was the scene of a eery deHghtfa! 
party last Thursday afternooa when 
she entertained at 12 tables of iwk.; 
The veranda, hall, dining imm and 
parlor were very attractive in their 
decorations of trailing vines, sweet 

paaa, daisies and other rat fl->wara. 
TW Wataas was aaaistad in miirtat 

Moore. and T. J. Saaitlrwick. Altar a 

rook. Mlaaaa SaBie. L^^Zd Jamie 
Had ley Elisabeth Lovill and Elba-, 
both and Lootae otbrock servsd deH- 
dna frail salad with madnliWa aad 

ad aach plate. 
$ 

& First Car Of Mshai 
TW flrat car of melon* la W ahip- 

/ 

ia of age tt-f should 
Often they 
>ha I* iht 

t» dM »f the |M. 
Bat all thaaa folk* m* itiigin ta 

tha officer and ha limply inaa net 

iaaoa tha Ht— Jtow tha amlj woj 
ha will iaaoa thai if to Iwlm aoma 
<*iti*en known to hint, on ahuaa word 
he can depend. and whoa* word awM 
protect htm in aoort, and on this citi- 
zen* scateioent he would iaaoa tha 
lieanaa. 

.Somehow tha eitizena of tha iwiuty 
that it la a fine of BM 

«• a mor- 

Vm' 
enfojre thia law Tha ; 
hare formed a habit of mailt ta 
thia state from Vnrmi* roonttea may 
joat aa wail take warning and coma 
along prepared with the aTHtan<e of 
they aspect to jet married over her*. 

Two Patrick aatmty MfroM were 
convicted ill the local 1IW1 last Moo- 
day rhuftd with selHn* liquor (# 

the natives about the Quarry The 
men are farmer* and tire in the coun- 
try several mile* cast of hem. They 
found time to take a day .>ff from 
their farm work and Mar four gal- 
lons and three quarts of liquor or 
into these parta. Paul Valentine came 
alone to help ftnd custoaaers and aa- 
• IS ted by hunting up proept-tive ha- - 

rrs He would walk on ahc-d »nd ap- 
proach citizens who he thocj+rt might 
he thirsty. He had no inter**' in the 

liquor, so he claimed, farther thrn to 
help his friends dispose of ,t. Ftr 
the part he piayed he drew a fine of 
KO and the coat. The other negro. 
Travis Payae. was «entenced to the 
mads for six months. H* lawyer 
seemed to be wiflinr to accept that 
sentence, but Travis nn a crop and 
no one to tend it. The Judge waa will- 
in* to allow him to be* c the sentence 
in the fall after the cr >p was finished, 
but there is no law '111' allows any 
sack suspended sentence m state 

cases Se to rive the Bin a dune to 
finish Ma crop aa appce was :..km to 
the Superior Court whirls t» ven-a 
late next fall after aost fsrm work 
ia over. The aegiu waa able to five 
bond. 

f Birthday Party 
Little Mia* Julia Lgady ml»rt»bW 

about thirty fW» KtO* frindi flta 
to 6 o'clock Thursday afternoon. tW 

aecwioa krtec (Mr airbtb birthday 
Uttle Mia* Kalferina MMm oti 

|UM wrar mjoyad bat anfbiac par- 
ka pa mim fni to IW HttW Ub 
than tb* miawj mi ctth* Uta 
btrtMay cak. wWk twfc pteaa n. tha 

anU tba caW 

\ 
/ Fare* I—bn 

fatly IBMjOM, incladto 
Two 
M a# 

literally wiped oat. W» had M to W 
of rattan lam high; the pitiful 

of thu wbrim fl»t to 10 

Many acraa of corn am latd 
Am hear and a half after the 

I (nand waa entered to a depth 
of two iaehaa in the waoda on the 

wtnla in tha fialda the 

piled h>*h in nfta. In 

it waa aa thouv h a : 

had fallen in mid.un 
a each a rain! 

with the hail, looked like they an 

| when filled with ice in winter. Every- 
where I looked there wee deveetetiee." 

County offiiciala aey the atom atart* 
ed in Trent townahip. traversed Fall- 

, in* Creek and Vance and ihifWd at 

I lata Gram county, a corner of which 
> it wild toward PVtt. Men and ani- 

mala caught m the atom fled Car 
cover-—and their livea. la one with* 

hoeaea were aeen down. A holt at 

• lightening (truck into a group of moi- 

i ee, killnng one. The other enrmala. 
: panic atricken, bolted to the nuadi or 

rawed flelda. Several barna were 

wrecked by the wind. In man i^ete 
1 it w impoeeiMe to tell from the road- 

tide what crape were being: grown in 
the ajacent fieida. Official cetimatea 

place* the area, covered by the de- 

menti' barrage at a territory 4 to 

4 and one-half mile* wide and SO to 

loat heavily, and en aome placea there 

| ta hardly a atalk left atandiac. 

The bom* of In. J. L. 

the k«m of a Mirbtful party *W- 

iwadajr afternoon 
Mn. P L Hawlu 

Younc Matrons dub member*. Mn. 
Banner entertaining other 

jointly with her 

Pbpfiaa. golden glow and stately 
old fashioned hoftyhocks ml is 
the decorations. while bowls of i 

peas pand the tables where 

waa played 
The prize, a dainty card table i 

with aapkiaa ta natch, waa woa hj 
Mn. J. G. Powrll Mrs. 

of KenemilW. t 

«J1. of Richmond. Ta 


